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Abstract: Recently published syntheses, reactions and charac-
terizations of unusual unsaturated ring strained Group 4
metallocene metallacycles like metalla-cyclocumulenes, -cy-
cloallenes and -cycloalkynes with different ring size are
updated for the last three years. There exist for some of these
metallacycles, depending on the ring size, 7-, 5- and 4-
membered compounds. The new results for these metalla-
cycles are summarized here and considered in addition to the
former published results. Additionally, several compounds of
this type were now characterized by new reactions. For a

better understanding of these compounds, some spectro-
scopical methods as well as theoretical calculations were
published. Despite of these all-C-metallacycles, only in some
cases the syntheses and reactions for the corresponding
hetero-metallacycles were published too. Examples for these
metallaheterocyclic compounds will not be considered in this
article. All these unusual ring strained compounds have a
great potential for a lot of interesting synthetic applications
in the future. Additionally, they are very interesting from the
theoretical point of view.

1. Introduction

Several usual metallacycles of different ring size and unsatura-
tion like metalla-cyclopropanes, -cyclopropenes, -cyclopentanes,
-cyclopentadienes and many others are often important to
understand stochiometric and catalytic reactions for organo-
metallic compounds. Regarding the syntheses and reactions of
unusual unsaturated Group 4 metallocene metallacycles, the
number is more restricted. Nevertheless, some examples were
published in the past and summarized in several reviews. In the
case of small ring strained metallacycles, which contain
cumulenic and allenic double as well as triple bonds, the
incorporation of unsaturation into smaller cyclic structures
increases the ring strain. A number of these 7-, 5- and 4-
membered metallacycles based on Group 4 metals were
published with unusual structural motifs like metalla-cyclo-
cumulenes (1-metalla-cyclopenta-2,3-4-trienes), metalla-cycloal-
lenes (1-metallacyclopenta-3,4-dienes) and metalla-cyclopen-
tynes (1-metallacyclopent-3-ynes). [1] The results of metalla-
cyclocumulenes, -cycloallenes and -cycloalkynes with different
ring size were in the center of these older papers (Scheme 1).

Only the data from metalla-cycloalkynes and not from the
group of similar metalla-pentalynes, which exist not for Group 4
metals, are mentioned in this update. The Group 4 metallacycles
are described by its syntheses, reactions as well as the bonding
character. The characterizations of these unusual metallacycles
by spectroscopical and theoretical methods are summarized in
one chapter, because the different types of compounds were
mostly analyzed together and in comparison to each other in a
single paper. Additionally, not only all-C-metallacycles of these
types are known, but also special cases of the corresponding

hetero-metallacycles exist. In this update, only the recent
examples for all-C-metallacycles from the last three years for
these compounds are collected and discussed.[1]

2. Reactions of Unusual Group 4 Metallacycles

2.1. Metalla-cyclocumulenes

2.1.1. 7-membered metalla-cyclocumulenes

The first example of a 7-membered metalla-cyclocumulene was
published by Buchwald and coworkers as a result from the
reaction of the Negishi reagent Cp2Zr(η

2-butene), formed from
Cp2Zr(n-Bu)2, with 1,4-bis(trimethylsilyl)buta-1,3-diyne
Me3Si� C�C� C�C� SiMe3. It was obtained as a cyclic 1 : 2 adduct
of Zr and two diyne molecules together with other products.[2]

A lot of reactions with this and similar compounds were
published later which were summarized in several reviews.[1]

Recently, Burlakov, Shur and coworkers described in
addition to former obtained results several interesting new
synthetic applications for compounds of this type.[3]

More recently, Burlakov, Shur and coworkers published
other new applications for such compounds.[3] All these
reactions proceed as the result of the different mesomeric
descriptions and the equilibrium for 7-membered metalla-
cyclocumulenes (Scheme 2).[1j]

Additionally, an equilibrium exists for these complexes as
well as the products of a butadiyne dissociation (Scheme 3).[1j]

Following these descriptions of mesomerism and equili-
brium, one can better understand the following different
reactions in which the single considered species react in a
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Scheme 1. Examples for metalla-cyclocumulenes, -cycloallenes and -cyclo-
alkynes with different ring size.
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different manner to obtain the later described products
(Scheme 4).

Despite of reactions with nitriles to heterocyclic products,
the interaction with carbonyl compounds was investigated in
detail. [3a] The reaction of the 7-membered zircona-cyclo-
cumulene Cp2Zr[η

4-(Me3Si)
C=C=C=C(SiMe3)� C(C�CSiMe3)=C(SiMe3)� ] with benzophenone
gives after dissociation of the diyne Me3SiC�C� C�CSiMe3, the 9-
membered dioxazirconacycle Cp2Zr[η

2-O(CPh)2(SiMe3)
C=C=C=C(SiMe3)(CPh)2O� ]. It contains a cumulenic group in the
metallacycle. Similar complexes were obtained with fluorenone
and 4-chlorobenzaldehyde. In the reaction of the products with
HCl, the cis-cumulenic diol HO(Ph2C)(Me3Si)C=C=C=C-

(SiMe3)(CPh2)OH and Cp2ZrCl2 were formed. The reaction of the
starting zircona-cyclocumulene with benzil PhC(=O)� C(=O)Ph
gives the 9-membered Cp2Zr[η

2-C(Me3Si)(C�CSiMe3)� C-
(SiMe3)(C�CSiMe3)OC(Ph)OC(Ph)O� ] as a dioxazirconacycle. If
the starting complex reacted with acenaphthenequinone, the
obtained products depend on the temperature. At 20 °C a
stable 11-membered trioxazirconacycle with three double
bonds in the cycle was formed, whereas at 80 °C a 10-
membered tetraoxadizirconacycle together with an octasubsti-
tuted cyclooctatetraene [� (Me3Si)=C(C�CSiMe3)� ]4 was isolated.
Mechanistic suggestions for these reactions and the consequen-
ces for the formation of the obtained products were discussed.
The basis for this were the different mesomeric descriptions
(Scheme 2) and the equilibrium of dissociation and association
(Scheme 3) of 7-membered metalla-cyclocumulenes as starting
materials.

The same influence of mesomerism and equilibrium was
observed in a further paper by Burlakov, Shur and coworkers for
the protolysis of the 7-membered zirconacyclocumulene Cp2Zr-
[η4-(Me3Si)C=C=C=C(SiMe3)� C(C�CSiMe3)=C(SiMe3)� ]
(Scheme 5).[3b]

The reaction of the 7-membered zirconacyclocumulene
Cp2Zr[η

4-Me3SiC4(SiMe3)� C(C2SiMe3)=CSiMe3] as starting material
with a stochiometric amount of HCl gives the complex Cp2Zr-
[(Cl)� C(C�CSiMe3)=C(SiMe3)� C(C�CSiMe3)=CH(SiMe3)] in which
one C�C group coordinates with zirconium. By the reaction of
this compound with an excess of HCl, Cp2ZrCl2 and a mixture of
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Scheme 2. Different mesomeric descriptions of 7-membered metalla-cyclo-
cumulenes.

Scheme 3. Equilibrium for dissociation and association of 7-membered
metalla-cyclocumulenes.

Scheme 4. Reactions of the 7-membered metalla-cyclocumulenes with
benzophenone and acenaphthenequinone.
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cis,cis- and cis,trans-unsaturated compounds of the type H-
(Me3Si)C=C(C�CSiMe3)� C(SiMe3)=CH� (C�CSiMe3) were formed.
Protolysis with two equivalents of HCl leads to Cp2ZrCl2
together with a mixture of H(Me3SiC�C)
C=C(SiMe3)� C(SiMe3)=C(C�CSiMe3)H and H(Me3SiC�C)
C=C(SiMe3)� C(SiMe3)=C=C=C(SiMe3)H. This mixture gives with
Cp2ZrCl2 by the reduction with magnesium two zirconabicycles.
From these is one a fused zircona-cyclopentadiene with cyclo-
hexadiene, and the other a fused zirconacyclopentene with
cyclopentadiene units. The reaction of H(Me3SiC�C)
C=C(SiMe3)� C(SiMe3)=C(C�CSiMe3)H with Cp*2ZrCl2 and magne-
sium affords the analogous zirconabicycles of fused zircona-
cyclopentadiene and cyclohexadiene rings (Scheme 6).

If another substituted 7-membered zircona-cyclocumulene
Cp2Zr[η

4-(Ph)C=C=C=C(Ph)� (o-C6H4)� ] reacted with two equiv-
alents of HCl as products Cp*2ZrCl2 and Ph2C=C(H)� C�CPh were
formed. The mechanism for the formation of the obtained
product was discussed on the basis of the resonance form of
the starting material. These results show, that in the protolysis
of the zirconacyclopentadiene resonance form with an equimo-
lar amount of HCl, a σ-alkenyl complex was formed. The
subsequent reaction of this compound with an excess of HCl or
the direct reaction of the 7-membered zircona-cyclocumulene
with two equivalents HCl, gave Cp2ZrCl2 and isomeric bis-
enynes. Both resonance forms of the zircona-cyclocumulene
react with HCl to a mixture of a bis-enyne and a [3]cumulenic
enyne. The other zircona-cyclopentadiene resonance form of
the zircona-cyclocumulene reacts with HCl, but only to an
enyne as a single product was produced.

In a recent review Tonks and coworkers summarized several
examples for multicomponent syntheses of 5- and 6-membered

aromatic heterocycles by Group 4–8 transition metal catalysts.[3c]

In this context they mentioned that a 7-membered zirconacy-
clocumulene can serve with benzonitrile as a catalyst for the
formation of the tetrasubstituted 4-silylethynyl-3-
silylpyrimidine.[3d] Again the dissociation of one diyne
(Scheme 3) via a zirconacyclocumulene and a zirconacyclopro-
pene with a coordinated benzonitrile was assumed. Insertion of
two benzonitriles gives after reductive elimination the pyrimi-
dine as product.

2.1.2. The 5-membered metalla-cyclocumulenes

The first 5-membered metalla-cyclocumulene was published in
1994.[4] Different methods to prepare such metallacycles are
known like the complexation of 1,4-disubstituded butadiene by
Group 4 metallocenes or the coupling of two alkynyl ligands in
the coordination sphere of Group 4 metallocenes.[1] A lot of
reactions for such metallacycles were described in the past.[1] A
special case for reaction is the dimerization by coupling of
Group 4 metalla-cyclocumulenes to organometallic [4]
radialenes.[1] The symmetrical substituted tricyclic [4]radialene
of titanocene with phenyl substituents was obtained in 1999 by
the formal dimerization of the 5-membered titana-cyclocumu-
lene (Scheme 7). As another product in this reaction, the
unsymmetrical bicyclic complex was formed. A similar [4]
radialene with methyl substituted Cp’=η5-C5H4Me was ob-
tained by the reaction of (η5-C5H4Me)2Ti(η

2-Me3SiC2SiMe3) with
PhC�C� C�CPh. A hafnium [4]radialene was formed by decom-
position of di-n-butylhafnocene Cp2Hf(n-Bu)2 in the presence of
1,4-diphenylbutadiyne PhC�C� C�CPh at higher temperature.
The analogous organozirconium [4]radialene was not known for
a long time. In the above mentioned paper from 1993 by
Buchwald and coworkers[2] gave not the expected tricyclic
organozirconium [4]radialene. In the reaction of Cp2Zr(η

2-
butene), formed from Cp2Zr(n-Bu)2, with bis(trimethylsilyl)buta-
1,3-diyne Me3Si� C�C� C�C-SiMe3 indeed the 7-membered zirco-
na-cyclocumulene was isolated.

Scheme 5. Reactions of the 7-membered metalla-cyclocumulenes with HCl.

Scheme 6. Reduction of Cp’2ZrCl2 (Cp’=Cp and Cp*) by magnesium in the
presence of H(Me3SiC�C)C=C(SiMe3)� C(SiMe3)=C(C�CSiMe3)H or H-
(Me3SiC�C)C=C(SiMe3)� C(SiMe3)=C=C=C(SiMe3)H to different zirconabi-
cycles.
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In a very recently published paper by Burlakov, Aysin and
coworkers, the first [4]radialene of zirconocene was realized
(Scheme 7).[5]

It was obtained by the reaction of Cp2Zr(n-Bu)2 via Cp2Zr(η
2-

butene) with PhC�C� C�CPh. In the protolysis of this compound
with HCl, the metal free [4]radialene was formed.[5] The
molecular structure of the [4]radialene of zirconocene was
investigated by X-ray analysis. Additionally, the organometallic
[4]radialenes of Group 4 metallocenes were also characterized
by Raman spectroscopy and DFT calculations. The X-ray data of
the zirconium [4]radialene show a similar structure as found
before for the known analogous Ti and Hf-compounds. During
Raman investigations, the zirconium [4]radialene and the
hafnium [4]radialene both undergo under laser a partial photo-
dissociation, in which the corresponding 5-membered metal-
lacyclocumulenes were formed. The quantum-chemical calcu-
lation for the dimerization of 5-membered metallacyclocumu-
lenes to metalla [4]radialenes show that the stability of the

radialenes depend on the steric effects of the substituents. The
metalla [4]radialenes of

Group 4 metallocenes are stable with H, Me and Ph but not
with bulky substituents like t-Bu and SiMe3. The GIMIC and
EDDB criterions of aromaticity show a weak antiaromaticity in
the cycle, and the antiaromaticity decreases for the metals Zr�
Hf>Ti. The results show a higher thermodynamic stability, and
conjugation as well aromaticity of the organometallic radialenes
with the metals Ti, Zr and Hf having several substituents.

2.2. Metalla-cycloallenes

2.2.1. The 5-membered metalla-cycloallenes

It was proposed as early as in 2004 that 5-membered metalla-
cycloallenes of Group 4 metals as 1-metalla-cyclopenta-2,3-
dienes could formed by coupling of a σ-alkenyl with a σ-alkynyl
ligands.[6] Later these metallacycles were realized and described
as metalla-cycloallenes or metalla-cycloallenoides. As predicted,
they were obtained either by coupling of a σ-alkenyl with a σ-
alkynyl ligands or by coordination of 1,3-enynes. This was
published for such compounds by Erker[7a] and Suzuki[7b]

together with their coworkers (Scheme 8). The obtained metal-
lacycles were characterized by its molecular structures and
published together with several reactions.[1]

Suzuki and coworkers reported later a lot of reactions with
these compounds.[8] The chemistry of 5-membered all-C- and
hetero-metalla-cycloallenes was summarized in several papers.[1]

Recently, further interesting synthetic investigations with
these metallacycles were described.[9] The 5-membered metalla-
cycloallene compounds as 2,5-disubstituted 1-zircona-cyclo-
penta-2,3-dienes were obtained by coordination of (E)-1,4-bis
(trialkylsilyl)but-1-en-3-ynes. In previous studies for reactions of
2,4-substituted 1-zircona-cyclopenta-2,3-dienes with ketones,

Scheme 7. Formation and reaction of a zirconocene [4]radialene of zircono-
cene.

Scheme 8. Formation of 1-metalla-cyclopenta-2,3-dienes
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after hydrolysis alkynyl alcohols. For the 2,5-bis(trialkylsilyl)
compounds with ketones, allenyl alcohols were formed. In the
reactions with a nitrile via 7-membered 1-aza-2-zircona-cyclo-
hepta-3,4,7-trienes, pyrrole compounds were isolated
(Scheme 9). If the (E)-1,4-bis(trialkylsilyl)but-1-en-3-ynes react
with titanium isopropoxide / n-butyllithium and after this with
nitriles, alkynyl ketones were described (Schemes 9, 10, 11).

The 5-membered metalla-cycloallenes reacted as 1-zircona-
cyclopenta-2,3-dienes with esters and isocyanates (Scheme 10).
From carboxylic esters like ethyl acetate and methyl benzoate,
after hydrolysis, low yields of alkynyl ketones were formed. The

diethyl carbonate gave moderate yields of alkynyl esters. By the
insertion of phenylisocyanate into the Zr� C bond an alkynyl
amide were isolated, if the starting material has substituents at
the 2,4-position. In contrast to these results, with silyl groups at
the 2,5-position, after hydrolysis dienyl amides were obtained.
This was explained by the insertion of the carbonyl group into
the Zr� Csp3 bond. Firstly, 7-membered 1-oxa-2-zircona-cyclo-
hepta-3,4-dienes as intermediates are assumed as the result of
the insertion. For the reaction of 2,5-disilyl-1-zircona-cyclo-
penta-2,3-dienes with isocyanates were 5-membered 1-oxa-2-
zircona-cyclopent-3-ene intermediates assumed

Additionally, several C� C bond formation reactions of the
described intermediates were realized.[8,9] A further example is
the realization via transmetallation to copper salts and the
subsequent addition of allyl halides to give allylated products
(Scheme 11).

The new reactions of 1-zircona-cyclopenta-2,3-dienes with
many different substrates were mostly investigated by Suzuki
and coworkers, from which not all are reported here in this
review. Only ketones, nitriles, carboxylate esters, diethyl
carbonate and isocyanates were considered, which gave after
hydrolysis ketones, esters and amides etc. Such compounds
have a high potential for organic syntheses, and the obtained
ketones and esters contain alkyne and the amides diene
substituents.

2.2.2. The 4-membered metalla-cycloallenes

The comparison of 5-membered metalla-cyclocumulenes with
three double bonds and 5-membered metalla-cycloallenes with
only two double bonds in the ring system, led to the question,
whether the smaller 4-membered metalla-cycloallenes (1-metal-
la-cyclobuta-2,3-dienes) could exist. The realization of these
molecules for Group 4 metals was a problem, because the
smaller highly unsaturated 4-membered ring should have a
much higher ring strain compared to the existing larger 5-
membered rings. The highly strained 4-membered metalla-

Scheme 9. Reactions of 5-membered metalla-cycloallene compounds with
ketones and nitriles.

Scheme 10. Reactions of 5-membered metalla-cycloallene compounds with
carboxylate esters and isocyanates.

Scheme 11. Insertion of ketones and reaction of the formed intermediates
via transmetallation by copper salts with a subsequent addition of allyl
halides to allylated products.
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cycloallenes of Group 4 metals were unknown for a longer time,
connected with the question how to synthesize of such
compounds is possible. The synthesis of the first 4-membered
metalla-cycloallene of a Group 4 metal, the very unusual 1-
titana-cyclobuta-2,3-diene [rac-(ebthi)
Ti[� C(SiMe3)=C=C(SiMe3)� ] (rac-ebthi= rac-1,2-ethylene-1,1’-bis
(η5-tetrahydroindenyl)) has a long story.[10] Such 4-membered
metalla-cycloallenes were published before only for Group 6
metals. By coupling of a carbyne complex [M�CR] with a
terminal alkyne and deprotonation or in alkyne metathesis as
decomposition products of the alkylidyne catalyst and a
reaction with a terminal alkyne. Such 1-metalla-cyclobuta-2,3-
dienes were published by Schrock and co-workers and called as
“deprotiometallacyclobutadienes”, like Cp(Cl)W[� C(t-Bu)=C=C(t-
Bu)� ][11a] and [{(CF3)2CHO}2(py2)Mo(py2)[� C(t-Bu)=C=C(t-Bu)� ].[11b]

The tungsten complex was a by-product in the metathesis
which explained why terminal alkynes are not metathesized.
The molybdenum complex served as a model compound in
reactions of alkylidyne complexes with terminal alkynes. During
the decomposition of an alkylidene catalyst with a terminal
alkyne, Fürstner and co-workers observed the formation of a 1-
molybda-cyclobuta-2,3-diene.[11c] Tamm and co-workers pub-
lished the complex [(F3C)3CO)]2Mo[� C(Mes)=C=C(Ph)� ] as anoth-
er compound of this type.[11d] These compounds were all
described as more or less unusual by-products connected with
alkyne metathesis experiments and not as products of a
purposeful synthesis.

It is of interest that the later in this paper mentioned
theoretical prediction for the existence of 4-menbered matalla-
cycloallenes of Group 4 metals was realized in 2019 by Reiss,
Beweries and coworkers in a paper under the title “1-
Titanacyclobuta-2,3-diene - an elusive fourmembered cyclic
allene”. For the synthesis of a highly strained 1-metalla-cyclo-
buta-2,3-diene of a Group 4 metal, firstly the reaction of the
allene precursor Li2(Me3Si-C=C=C-SiMe3) with Cp2ZrCl2 was
investigated.[12] As products of this reaction were only the linear
allene-bridged dizirconocene complexes (Cp2ZrCl)2[-μ-(Me3Si)-
C3(SiMe3)-] and (Cp2Zr)2[-μ-(Me3Si)C3(SiMe3)-]2 obtained. These
by two allenediyl units bridged two Zr centers are 1,5-dizircona-
cyclooctatetra-2,3,6,7-enes with two cumulated double bonds.
The dinuclear 1,3-allenediyl bridged zirconocene complex
(Cp2ZrCl)2[-μ-(Me3Si)C3(SiMe3)-] was successfully used as precata-
lyst in the dehydropolymerisation of methylamine borane. The
reaction with MeLi gave the complex (Cp2ZrMe)2[(-μ-(Me3Si)-
C3(SiMe3)-]2 which showed high activity for this catalytic
reaction.[13,14] Perhaps the 4-membered metallacycloallene is
formed as an intermediate during these transformations.

Reiß, Beweries and coworkers reported later for Group 4
metals the first 1-titana-cyclobuta-2,3-diene rac-(ebthi)
Ti[� C(SiMe3)=C=C(SiMe3)� ] (rac-ebthi= rac-1,2-ethylene-1,1’-bis
(η5-tetrahydroindenyl)) (Scheme 12).[15] The changing from the
Cp ligand to the chelating rac-(ebthi) ligand and from zirconium
to titanium made this complex possible. By the reaction of rac-
(ebthi)TiCl2 with Li2(Me3Si� C=C=C� SiMe3), the successful syn-
thesis of the first mononuclear 4-membered all-C-metalla-cyclo-
oallene from a Group 4 metal was possible.

This smallest compound in the series of such small ring
strained metallacycles reacts with ketones and aldehydes to
give enynes by oxygen transfer to titanium.

It is a question of the future, by which methods and used
Cp’ ligands as well as substituents the synthesis of similar
mononuclear zirconium complexes would be possible, too.

2.3. Metallacyclopentynes

In the above mentioned recent review by Hu and Li it was again
summarized, that the incorporation of a metal center is an
elegant method to reduce the ring strain and to stabilize highly
strained acetylenic carbon-containing compounds.[1l] This article

gives an overview on two types of complexes for 5-
membered metallacycles with one triple bond like metal-
lacycloalkynes and metallapentalynes. These metallacycles
show some similarities and are interesting due to their
abnormal structures and unusual reactivities as well as inter-
mediates in many transition-metal-catalyzed organic reactions.
The metallapentalynes are not considered in this review.

The first substituted 5-membered metallacycloalkyne of
Group 4 metals was published by Suzuki and coworkers.[16]

Later, the synthesis of such a non-substituted 1-titanacyclopen-
tyne together with a reaction was described. Since these days,
many of reactions of these metallacycles were described.[1]

In an very interesting recently published paper, the
generation of masked Ti(II) intermediates from Ti(IV) amides by
a β-H abstraction and deprotonation under formation of a
titanacyclopentyne was discussed by Tonks and coworkers
(Scheme 13).[17]

They proposed a mechanism for nitrene-coupled transfer
hydrogenation. Starting from TiCl2(NMe2)2, the coordination of
3-hexyne and by subsequent deprotonation of both propargylic
C� H positions, the formation of a titanacyclopentyne was
assumed. By the substitution of the formed 2,3,4-hexatriene
MeCH=C=C=CHMe and coordination of azobenzene a hydrazi-
do complex could be formed, but the 2,3,4-hexatriene was not

Scheme 12. Reaction of rac-(ebthi)TiCl2 with Li2(Me3Si� C=C=C� SiMe3) to
rac-(ebthi)Ti[� C(SiMe3)=C=C(SiMe3)� ] (rac-ebthi= rac-1,2-ethylene-1,1’-bis(η5-
tetrahydroindenyl)).

Scheme 13. Twofold C� H activation of the propargylic positions of 3-hexyne
and the formation of a titanacyclopentyne.
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found in the reaction mixtures. An alternative mechanistic
suggestion including other dehydrogenation products of 3-
hexyne could not ruled out. Alternately, the TiCl2(NMe2)2 could
undergo β-H abstraction under formation of an η2-titanaziridine,
which could gives by a substitution with azobenzene the N-
methylformimine and the titanium η2-hydrazido complex.
Nevertheless, the proposed reaction of titanium amides like
TiCl2(NMe2)2 and the deprotonation of two propargylic C� H
groups of 3-hexyne with the formation of a titanacyclopentyne
could be a new method to prepare such unusual metallacycles.
The future will show, if this could be a general method to make
metallacyclopentynes.

The assumed formation of a titanacyclopentyne [Cp2Ti(η
2-

MeCH� C2� CHMe)] by Tonks and coworkers during their mecha-
nistic discussion for the reaction of LnTi(NRR’)2 with hexyne
Me� CH2C�CCH2� Me by a twofold C� H activation of the
propargylic abstraction in the β-H positions of the alkyne is very
interesting. This suggestion has some similarities to the
formation of the first non-substituted titanacyclopentyne Cp2Ti-
(η2-H2C� C2� CH2� ). This was formed by the twofold β-chloro
abstraction to Cp2TiCl2 in the reaction of Cp2Ti(η

2-Me3SiC2SiMe3)
with Cl� CH2C�CCH2� Cl.

[1]

3. New Bonding Description for Unusual
Metallacycles

The series of ring strained unusual Group 4 metallacycles were
investigated to understand better the bonding of these
complexes. Because all these complexes of the 7-, 5- and 4-
membered ring systems have several aspects of similarity, in
some publications this was described not only for compounds
of one type, but together for reasons of comparison from
several examples with overlapping in only one paper. This is the
reason why the description and the discussion for the bonding
character was considered here together in one chapter and not
under the single before described chapters. In nearly all cases, a
longer time ago some relevant data were published as the basic
for recently described extensions of the investigations. These
results are mentioned here only for a better understanding and
to show the progress of the last three years.

3.1. The 5-membered metallacyclocumulenes, -cycloallenes
and -cycloalkynes

5-membered Group 4 metallacyclocumulenes and -cycloalkynes
were calculated firstly by Jemmis and coworkers[18a] as well as
by Lam and Lin.[18b] These investigations were later extended
and compared to the metallacycloallenes.[8] The theoretical
investigations on these ring-strained all-carbon metallacycles
gave several similarities regarding the electronic structures of
metallacycloallenes, metallacyclopentynes and phenylallenyl
complexes.[19] These were explained by similar kinds of in-plane
and out-of-plane molecular orbitals of the acetylene and allene
moieties. The strong interaction of the two central carbon

atoms along with the terminal carbon atoms was described.
This type of interaction is the main driving force for the
experimental realization of metallacyclocumulenes. The similar-
ity of bonding in the five-membered metallacycloallene to that
of the metallacyclocumulene and metallacyclopentyne is the
result of the bent metallocene moiety Cp2M to stabilize the
strained organic π-systems. Several other theoretical investiga-
tions of these very unusual and interesting group of com-
pounds were obtained later.

3.2. The 7-membered zirconacyclocumulenes

Aysin and Bukalov published very recently the electronic
structure of 7-membered zirconacyclocumulenes together with
its characterization by vibrational spectra and QTAIM (Quantum
Theory of Atoms In Molecules).[20] The IR and Raman spectra for
7-membered zirconacyclocumulenes were studied by normal
coordinate analysis. It was shown by this spectroscopic
investigations and the QTAIM analysis, that the 7-membered
cyclocumulenes consist of two independent fragments. These
are a double bond C=C and a coordinated cumulene bond
C=C=C=C. Three Raman lines are typical vibrations for a
cumulene group which were also observed in IR spectra. By
means of Raman spectroscopy in a laser beam, an irreversible
isomerization of a 7-membered cyclocumulene to a zirconacy-
clopentadiene with alkyne substituents was detected. For
another 7-membered cyclocumulene it was shown on the basis
of IR spectra that the cumulene structure is stable in its
isomerization. These results were very useful for the better
understanding of several reaction of this class of organo-
metallics, as described before.[3]

In addition to this description, the aromaticity of 5- and 7-
membered metallacyclocumulenes of Group 4 metals was very
recently published by Aysin and coworkers.[21] Modern criteria
were used to study the conjugation and aromaticity in 5-
membered metallacyclocumulenes of Group 4 metals for the
two types Cp2M[(η4-(R)C=C=C=C=C(R)� ] and Cp2M[(η4-(R)
C=C=C=C=C(R)� ](RC�CR). The data of the ISE, NICS-scan, EDDB,
and GIMIC methods for both types were obtained. After all
these results, the π-delocalization in the metallacycle was
excluded. In plane aromaticity in the whole 5-membered
metallacyclocumulenes was shown by the EDDB and GIMIC
investigations. The authors wrote, that this rare aromaticity type
has some peculiarities for the IC distribution. The aromatic
diatropic ICs are located inside and outside of the metallacycle.
the ring. The electron density of the delocalized bonds (EDDB)
is unusual with a high density inside the metallacyclecycle. The
aromaticity decreases from Ti to Zr and Hf as shown by the
EDDB and GIMIC data.

3.3. The 4-membered metallacycloallenes

Several years ago, Jemmis, Schulz and coworkers calculated the
theoretical evidence for the existence of an unusual 4-
membered metallacycloallene by a Group 4 transition-metal
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fragment.[19,22] As a result of these comprehensive theoretical
studies it was shown, that a Group 4 metal can stabilize the
exotic 4-membered metallacycloallene. The interaction of the
metal with the central carbon atom of the MC3 ring along with
two strong terminal MC bonds stabilizes the existence of such
an extremely ring strained metallacycle. It was predicted, that
acyclic and cyclic alkylated amines like NMe2, piperidino, and
NHCs as substituents would be capable of donating two
electrons to the complex and stabilizes this type of compounds
significantly to make it synthetically viable. The existence of the
MC2 bond in the MC3 ring was supported by MO and NBO
analyses as well as by the enhanced stability of the complexes.

After the very recently reported successful synthesis of the
first 4-membered metallacycloallene of a Group 4 metal by
Reiß, Beweries and coworkers, a more realistic theoretical
description in comparison to their experimentally obtained data
became possible. The X-ray molecular structure of the 1-
titanacyclobuta-2,3-diene [rac-(ebthi)Ti[� C(SiMe3)=C=C(SiMe3)� ]
with rac-ebthi= rac-1,2-ethylene-1,1’-bis(h5-tetrahydroindenyl))
was reported and analyzed. After X-ray molecular structure
investigations is this metallacycle not planar, showing electronic
and structural differences compared to the above mentioned
Group 6 complexes. For the structures of 1-metallacyclobuta-
2,3-dienes are different descriptions depending on the metal
center possible. Schrock and Churchill favored for Group 6
complexes an interaction of MoX2

2+ with a dianion
[R� C=C=C� R]2� . By a reorganization of the π-electrons in the xy
plane of the MoC3 ring is the allenic character of the C3 unit
destroyed. This is reason why in the structural formula the
delocalization was introduced. Changing from Group 6 (Mo, W)
to Group 4 (Ti) metals leads to a different bonding situation in
these metallacycloallenes. The former mentioned theoretical
calculations by Jemmis, Schulz and coworkers support this
description for such planar substituted metallacycles. An addi-
tional stabilization in 4-membered Group 4 metallacycloallenes
is possible by interaction of the central carbon atoms with the
metal of the in-plane aromatic MC3 ring. The mesomeric
description for these interactions in the 4-membered is shown
in Scheme 14.

Further investigations and calculations were presented in
the new paper of Reiß, Beweries and coworkers for the 4-
membered titanacycloallene, to understand better these unusu-
al metallacycles (Scheme 15).

There is a short distance between titanium and the β-
carbon atom, but no significant bonding interaction between
both atoms. The ring critical point was found near the centre of
the TiC3 ring. Scheme 15 shows the main resonance structures
which best describe the bonding situation in this unusual
complex. This is a singlet biradical of the Ti(III) center which is
antiferromagnetically coupled with a monoanionic allene radi-
cal.

4. Actinide Metallocene Bis(trimethylsilyl)
acetylene Complexes

Typical reactions of Group 4 metallocene metallacyclocumu-
lenes were extended in the past to such actinide metallacycles,
too. For this were several papers from Zi, Walter et al.[23] as well
as Kiplinger and co-workers[24] published.

Additionally, exist some examples of new investigations
concerning this chemistry, which show the extension of Group
4 metallacycles to actinide metallocene complexes.[25] Zi, Walter
and coworkers described the synthesis and reactivity of the
metallacyclocumulene Cp’2U(η

4-PhC4Ph) by the reaction of
Cp’2U(η

2-PhC2Ph) with Cp’=η5-1,2,4-(Me3C)3C5H2 and the diyne
PhC�C� C�CPh.[25a]

Zhang and coworkers, very recently reported other sub-
stitution and coupling reactions to metallacycles of lutetium
and dysprosium.[25b] Some of these metallacycles were the first
examples in rare-earth organometallic chemistry.[25] These
papers show that this chemistry is not restricted to Group 4
metals. Several similarities exist for such ring strained metalla-
cycles of Group 4 metallocene complexes with actinide metalla-
cycles.

5. Conclusions

There exist some recently published examples for new
syntheses, reactions and characterizations of unusual unsatu-
rated ring strained Group 4 metallocene metallacycles. For the
7- and 5-membered metalla-cyclocumulenes, the 5- and 4-
membered metalla-cycloallenes as well as 5-membered metalla-

Scheme 14. Mesomeric description for 4-membered titanacycloallenes un-
saturated and ring strained four membered MC3.

Scheme 15. Bonding situation of rac-(ebthi)Ti[η2-C(SiMe3)=C=C(SiMe3)� ] as a
singlet biradical of Ti(III) coupled with a monoanionic allene radical.
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cycloalkynes were several new results of its preparation and
reactions published. Additionally, some spectroscopic and
theoretical investigations were mentioned which are connected
mostly with the aromatic character of these compounds. These
considerations like mesomerism and equilibrium have a great
impact to understand the new described reactions. For these
ring strained compounds, the influence of the Group 4 metals,
the ring-size and the substituents were studied. The described
results show, that these compounds are not only exotic. They
are interesting from the theoretical point of view and have a
great potential for some synthetic applications.
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